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News

EasyJet among four companies referred to FRC
Sustainability campaigner ClientEarth has referred four leading UK companies to the Finan<ial Reporting Coun<il (FRC) over their failure to
dis.uss climate <hange trends and iisks in their reports lo shareholders

It has also written to the Big Four firms which audit the companies - EasyJet, Ba four Beatty, Enquest and Bodycote asking them to respond to five

questions about cllmate change re ated issues and what processes the firms use io assess ihe rlsks they create.

The charity accepts that the {our companles do talk about thelr greenhouse gas emlssions and the acrions they are taking to reduce them. Howevet

"n ^ of the four clear y confront the risks or trends that cllmate change or the low carbon transit on present to their business'l t says, which makes

th. cut iers among their peers and ln potential breach of UK repolting laws'l

C ientEarth Lawyer Danie Wiseman says that governments, regulators and investors have been cal ing on businesses to take cllmate change more

seriously. "For companles in exposed sectors to clalm these rlsks are not mateda tothelrsharehoderslsunacceptabe.

"Manufacturers, builders, alrllnes oi andgasproducers aLl areatrlsk nsomewayr nvestors expectthese ssuestobedealtwithjustlikeanyotherrisk

to thelr capital."

C lentEarth accuses three of the four companies of {alllng to provide any ln{ormation at al at,out any risks or trends assoclated with c imate change or

the low carbon transitlon, apartfrom mandatory disc osure o{ greenhouse gases and a general dlscussiono{thelrcarbonemisslonswhichisburled n

the corporate responsiblllty sect on.

FTSE 250 company Balfour B€atty does make reference to cLjmate change but its dlscusslon is not "substantive".

Therefore, the charity says, none of the {our's annua reports were prepared "in accordance wlth the app icab e ega requlrements" and they contained

"materia misstatements by virtue of[their] omlssion ofthls lnforrnatlon".

Wiseman urged the FRC to respond to C lentEarth's referral robust y. "We want the FRC to clearly state that ihese companies have failed to report

material c imate're ated rlsks, and rnust correcttheir reporting accordingly.

"The awherelsclear co.npanies must report materla trendsand rlsks ikelytoaffectthemtoshareholdersandinourvlew,thesecompanieshave

rnanlfestly falled to do so."

ln a statement, the FRC sald that it would "consider the complaints ln accordance wlth the conduct commlttee's pubLlshed operating procedures'l

As far as the companies' auditors are concerned, the char ty argues that thelr opin ons aren't worth much l{ they don't use their expertise and

knowledge in cllmate change issues properly to chaLlenge management.

'As recent reporis plrbl shed by the Big Four show, these firms have extensjve awareness o{ c imate related risks and their lmpllcations for {inanclal

reporting. BLt they appear not to be carrylng this over when pe4orrning aLldits," Wiseman added.

KPMG s audltor to Balfour Beatry, Deloitte to Bodycote, PwC to EasyJet and EY to Enquest. None of the B g Four were prepared to comment on the

referra s.
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